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Abstract
This paper is aimed to review the effect of food Additives on the food quality and food safety. Food additives are any organic 
substances that are intentionally or unintentionally added to food in small quantities during production or processing to 
improve the organoleptic quality (colour, flavour, appearance, taste and texture) of the food. They contain functional classes, 
such as antioxidants, colorants, emulsifiers, preservatives, stabilizers, sweeteners, and thickeners. They also increase the shelf 
life of the food by maintaining product consistency. We may have problems with additives, substances deliberately added to 
foods, to add colour, to make them tastier, to make them sweeter, to make them last longer, or to break down big fat globules 
into little ones, so that the fat and water do not separate. Some people are sensitive to particular food additives and may have 
reactions like hives or diarrhoea. It is important to use food additives to improve the quality of a food. Food additive used 
as Preservative because of they act as antimicrobial and antioxidants used to prevent microbial spoilage. This Preservation 
is basically done for preserve the natural characteristics of food and preserves the appearance of food and increase the 
shelf value of food for some long-term storage. Food additives also give the food a smooth and consistent texture example 
emulsifier prevent liquid products from separating; Improve or preserve the nutrient value; Maintain the wholesomeness 
of foods; Control the acid-base balance of foods and provide leavening, provide color and enhance flavor. Therefore, Food 
additives are substances that food manufacturer’s use in small quantity to maintain the quality properties or enhance their 
colour, flavour and texture at the same time also affects the original quality characterises of food including safety of foods.
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Introduction 
Foods in the second half of the twentieth century, many more ad-
ditives have been introduced, of both natural and artificial origin. 
Food Additives are defined by the United States food and drug 
Administration as any substance, the intended use of which results 
or may reasonably be expected to result, directly or indirectly, in 
its becoming a component or otherwise affecting the character-
istics of any food (Alves et al., 2008).It is substance or mixture 
of substances other than a basic food stuff, which is present in a 
food as a result of any aspect of production, processing, storage, or 
packaging (Mirza et al., 2017). 

They help to increase the shelf life of the food by maintaining 
product consistency, wholesomeness and freshness. They added 
to foods to preserve flavour or enhance its taste and appearance 
(Abdulmumeen et al., 2012). The food additives must be added 
in regulated quantities, concentration and should be within the ac-
ceptable daily intakes (ADIs) above which they can have some 
devastating effects on the consumer. They used for production, 
processing, treatment, packaging, transportation or storage of food 
(Femi Oloye et al., 2020). Food preservative is a class of food ad-

ditive that help to prevent food spoilage and increase shelf life by 
disrupting the food of any pathogenic microorganisms like Clos-
tridia spp, Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus and other mi-
croorganisms. Food preservatives preserve food by bringing down 
the pH and also stabilizing the redox potential of the food so as to 
make the environment unfavorable for microbes to strive. 

Nowadays, most people tend to eat the ready-made foods available 
in the market, rather than preparing them at home (Inetianbor et 
al., 2015). Such foods contain some kind of additives and preser-
vatives, so that their quality and flavour is maintained and they are 
not spoiled by bacteria and yeasts. More than 3000 additives and 
preservatives are available in the market, which are used as anti-
oxidants and antimicrobial agents. Some of the commonly used 
food additives and preservatives are aluminum silicate, amino acid 
compounds, ammonium carbonates, sodium nitrate, propyl gal-
late, butylated hydrozyl toluene (BHT), butylated hydroxyanisole 
(BHA), monosodium glutamate, white sugar, salt, potassium bro-
mate, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate. Some of these co-
louring substances are erythrosine (red), cantaxanthin (orange), 
amaranth (Azoic red), tartrazine (Azoic yellow) and annatto bixine 
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(yellow orange) (Miller and Millstone,2010; Gurgel et al., 2015).

When the food is to be stored for a prolonged period, use of addi-
tives and preservatives is essential in order to maintain its quality, 
wholesomeness, taste, appearance and flavour. The excess water 
in the foods can cause the growth and proliferation of bacteria, 
fungi and yeasts and hence food spoilage. Use of additives and 
preservatives prevents spoiling of the foods due to the growth of 
bacteria and fungi. Additives and preservatives maintain the qual-
ity and consistency of the foods. They also maintain palatability 
and wholesomeness of the food, improve or maintain its nutrition-
al value, control appropriate pH, provide leavening and colour, and 
enhance its flavour red for cherry, green for lime.

Therefore, food additive maintains quality and safety of food char-
acteristics through reduce water activity and reduce growth and 
multiplication microorganism, reduce chemical and biochemical 
reaction. The terms food safety and food quality can sometimes be 
confusing. Food safety refers to all those hazards, whether chronic 
or acute, that may make food injurious to the health of the consum-
er. Quality includes all other attributes that influence a product’s 
value to the consumer. Food quality is the quality characteristics of 
food that is acceptable to consumers. However, food additives af-
fect the quality attributes and safety foods. Therefore, this review, 
reviews study made by numerous researchers and reviewers on 
effect of food additive on food quality and safety.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Food Additives
Food additive are any substance not normally consumed as a food 
in itself and not normally used as a characteristic ingredient of 
food, whether or not it has nutritive value, the intentional addition 
of which to food for a technological purpose in the manufacture, 
processing, preparation, treatment, packaging, transport or storage 
of such food results, or may be reasonable expected to result, in it 
or its by-products becoming directly or indirectly a component of 
such food (Joint et al., 2016). Because food additives have become 
essential in the food industry, the EFSA Panel in 1988 introduced 
the regulation of labeling and numbering of food additives, such 
as food colorings, flavors, taste enhancers and preservatives, to 
promote a free and fair market of safe food products within the 
European Community (Haen, 2014).

Food Additives contain Preservative and Antioxidant (McCann, 
2007). Preservative is any substance which is capable of inhibit-
ing, retarding or arresting the process of fermentation, acidification 
or other deterioration of food of masking any of the evidence of 
putrefaction Antioxidant is any substance which delays, retards or 
prevent the development in food of rancidity or other flavour dete-
rioration due to oxidation.Food additives are substances that food 
manufacturers intentionally add to food in small quantity during 
production or processing to improve the organoleptic of the food.

Current research also suggests that consumers are worried and 
would like to be better informed about the potential health risks of 

food additive use and consumption (Bearth et al. 2014). food addi-
tives are claimed by many nutritionists to be an essential element 
in the spread of snaking culture as well as the commercial success 
of so-called junk foods, which are often held responsible, at least 
in part, in the increased prevalence of non-communicable diseases 
(Mepham ,2011). 

Effect of Food Additives on Food Quality and Safety
The effects of food additives may be immediate or may be harm-
ful in the long run if one has constant exposure or accumulations. 
Immediate effects may include headaches, change in energy level, 
and alterations in mental concentration, behavior, or immune re-
sponse (Patil et la.,2017). Long-term effects may increase one’s 
risk of cancer, cardiovascular disease and other degenerative con-
ditions. Some modern synthetic preservatives have become con-
troversial because they have been shown to cause respiratory or 
other health problems (Upadhyay et al.,2012) Some studies point 
to synthetic preservatives and artificial colouring agents aggravat-
ing ADD & ADHD symptoms in those affected (Gottschalk, and 
Nowack, 2011). 

Chemical additives in food and drinks have been linked to temper 
tantrums and other bad behaviour (Patil et al., 2014). It also affects 
some chemical properties like pH, titrable acidity, total soluble 
solid, texture, color, taste and flavour etc.A food additive is any-
thing that affects food (directly or indirectly) or is a component of 
food. Legally, a food additive is anything added to food, or used in 
food preparation, that is not on the Generally Recognized as Safe 
(GRAS) list. The GRAS list includes products such as flour, sugar, 
and salt - any ingredient that has been used for a long time and 
has shown no adverse effects; so, food additives are ingredients 
that need government approval before they can be added to food 
(Fois, 2016).

Effect of different chemical additives on total soluble solids 
(T.S.S.)
Chemical additives affect TSS content of the foods. Example to-
matoes juice prepared with Na-benzoate contained 13% TSS on 
the day of preparation and 12.8% TSS content after 60 days stor-
age period. On the other hand, juice prepared with sorbic acid con-
tained 13% TSS content on the day of preparation and 12% TSS 
content after 60 days storage period (Hough, W.L. and Rogers, 
R.D., 2007). 

Effect of Different Chemical Additives on pH
Some researches show that chemical additives have differential ef-
fect on pH of food products. Products like tomato Juice prepared 
with Na-benzoate had pH value 3.615 on the day of preparation 
and 3.610 after 60 days storage period. On the other hand, Juice 
prepared with sorbic acid had pH value 3.65 on the day of prepa-
ration and 3.58 after 60 days storage period (Hasanuzzaman et al., 
2011). One important risk posed by additives is the loss of the 
nutritional value of foods, which can result in inappropriate diets 
and subclinical malnutrition. The wide use of food additives can 
contribute to malnutrition in the following ways; the common fac-
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tor in most foods containing additives is high salt, sucrose and fat 
content. Pure sucrose, by definition, contains literally no nutrients, 
only calories; fat, on the other hand, contains few nutrients and is 
very high in calories. In addition, foods containing additives are 
mainly processed foods, which have lost a substantial proportion 
of their nutritional value through the processing procedure (Tuor-
maa, 1994). 

Tartrazine
Tartrazine (trisodium 5-hydroxy-1-(4- sulfonatophenyl)-4-(4-sul-
fonatophenylazo)-H-pyrazol-3-carboxylate) is also known as 
FD&C Yellow no. 5. It is an artificially synthesized azo pigment 
and its use is permitted as a colorant in food products, cosmetics 
and pharmaceuticals, with a recommended acceptable daily intake 
(ADI) of 7.5 mg/kgbw. However long-term and excessive
ingestion of atrazine may cause a variety of adverse effects (Amin 
et al., 2010).

Curcumin 
Clinical trials in human have been used to study the effects of cur-
cumin on various, including multiple myeloma, pancreatic cancer, 
myelodysplastic syndromes, colon cancer, psoriasis and Alzhei-
mer’s disease (Hough et al., 2007). In vitro and in vivo studies sug-
gest that curcumin can have carcinogenic effect (Burgos-Moron et 
al., 2010). Clinical studies in humans with high doses (2-12grams) 
of curcumin. have shown few side effects, with some subjects re-
porting mild nausea or diarrhea (Hsu and Cheng, 2007). Curcumin 
have been found to alter iron metabolism by chelating iron and 
suppressing the protein hepcidin, potentially causing iron deficien-
cy in susceptible patients (Jiao et al., 2009). Curcumin also has 
embryotoxic and teratogenic effects on zebra fishes (Tfouni, and 
Toledo,2002).

Butylated Hydroxytoluene (BHT) and Butylated Hydroxy-
anisole (BHA)
Butylated Hydroxytoluene (BHT) and butylated Hydroxyanisole 
(BHA) are synthetic monocyclic phenolic compounds. They are 
commonly used in many food formulations as food preservatives 
for their antioxidant properties (Hamzah et al., 2013). BHA and 
BHT have been suspected of inducing health risks such as child 
hyperactivity, damage to the lungs, liver, and kidneys, and most 
importantly, cancer (Tran, 2013).

Artificial Sweeteners
These contribute to one of the several side effects of food additives 
because of their sweet nature which make them to be used indis-
criminately by food producers and individual as well. Artificial 
sweeteners considered in this review include Saccharin, Aspar-
tame, Sucralose and Neotame. Saccharin: The safety concerns of 
consuming products with saccharin remain even with the removal 
of the warning. According to a report written in 1997 by the Center 
for the Cheung 2007 in response to the National Toxicology Pro-
gram (NTP) removing saccharin from the list of potential carcino-
gens, it would be highly imprudent for the
NTP to delist saccharin. Doing so would give the public a false 

sense of security, remove any incentive for further testing, and re-
sult in greater exposure to this probable carcinogen in tens of mil-
lions of people, including children (indeed, fetuses). If saccharin is 
even a weak carcinogen, this unnecessary additive would pose an 
intolerable risk to the public. Thus, we urge the NTP on the basis 
of currently available data to conclude that saccharin is reasonably 
anticipated to be a human carcinogen because there is sufficient 
evidence of carcinogenicity in animals (multiple sites in rats and 
mice) and 'limited' or 'sufficient' evidence of carcinogenicity in hu-
mans (bladder cancer) (Kroger, 2006).

Classifications of Food Additives
According to the Food Protection Committee of the Food and Nu-
trition Board, food additives may be defined as a substance or mix-
ture of substances, other than a basic foodstuff, which is present in 
a food as a result of any aspect of production, processing, storage, 
or packaging. Additives can be divided into six major categories: 
preservatives, nutritional additives, flavouring agents, colouring 
agents, texturizing agents and miscellaneous additives. Several 
additives commonly serve more than one function in foods. Addi-
tives are classified into several ways depend on occurrence, source 
and their function in food. Some of these additives are natural, like 
the colourings annatto and curcumin, and the sweetener agave. 

Intentional Food Additives 
Those additives are deliberately by adding to the food. Direct ad-
ditives are those that are intentionally added to foods for a specific 
purpose while indirect additives are those to which the food is ex-
posed during processing, packaging, or storing (Boca Raton and 
Smoley, 1993).

E.g. Preservatives are Substances that inhibit growth of mo. Anti-
oxidants are used for Prevents oxidation of fats. Stabilizers, emul-
sifiers.

Unintentional Food Additives 
These classifications of food additives Cause health hazard and 
may also spoil the food. E.g. pesticides, toxins, heavy metals, etc.

Food additives are also classified based their sources. They are 
natural and synthetic food additives.

Natural food additives are substances, such as spices, herbs, roots, 
and essential oils, have been used in the past as flavour additives. 
Some examples of natural food additives are; soybeans and corn 
which are used to maintain food consistency; beets which provide 
beet powder is used sometimes as a colouring agents and caramel 
that is derived from caramelized sugar is used as a colouring agent. 
They are derived from natural sources. Animals, plants, micro-or-
ganisms etc. 
 
Synthetic food additives are chemically synthesized. The synthetic 
food additives are those that are manufactured from one or sever-
al chemical substances through synthetic methods. Some of the 
synthetics food additives are; aspartame which is derived from 
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aspartic acid (C4H5O4NH2) is used in food preservation, Eryth-
rosine which is the disodium salt of 2, 4, 5, 7-tetraiodofluorescein 
is used as a colouringagentandTartarzine which is Trisodium (4E)-
5- oxo-1-(4-sulfonatophenyl)-4-[(4-sulfonatophenyl) hydrazono]- 
3-Pyrazolecarboxylate is used as a colouring agent (Lindernann, 
2002; Yang et al.,2001).

Table 1: Functional Classes of Food Additives in International 
Numbering System (INS)

Functional Classes Definition (For labelling purposes
Acid Increases the acidity and/or imparts a sour taste to a food
Anticaking agent Reduces the tendency of particles of food to
 adhere to one another
Antifoaming agent Prevents or reduces foaming
Antioxidant Prolongs the shelf-life of foods by protecting
 against deterioration caused by oxidation, such
 as fat rancidity and colour changes
Color Adds or restores color in a food.
Flavor enhancer Enhances the existing taste and/or odor of a
 food
Preservative Prolongs the shelf-life of a food by protecting
 against deterioration caused by microorganisms

Source: (Furukawa, 2003)

Functional Classification of Food Additives
Preservatives
They Are antimicrobial and antioxidants. They are used to prevent 
microbial spoilage. Some of them are, sugar, salt, nitrates (Kumar 
et al., 2011). A preservative is defined as any substance which is 
capable of inhibiting, retarding, or arresting, the growth of mi-
cro-organisms, of any deterioration of food due to micro-organ-
isms, or of masking the evidence of any such deterioration. There 
are two types of preservatives. Those are class I and class II. 

Class I preservatives refer to those preservative which are natural-
ly occurring, everyday substances, examples include salt, honey 
and wood smokes.

 Class II preservatives refer to preservative which are synthetically 
manufactured. It is estimated that nearly one fifth of the world’s 
food is lost by microbial spoilage. Preservatives protect foods, 
such as cured meats, from developing dangerous toxins, such as 
botulism, a food poisoning illness (Sultanbawa, and Sultanba-
wa,2016).

Additives also used for preserve (cure) meats. They give them de-
sirable colours and flavours, discourage the growth of microorgan-
isms, and prevent toxin formation. Sodium nitrite has been used 

for centuries as a preservative and colour stabilizer in meat and 
fish products. The nitrite, when added to meat, gets converted to 
nitric oxide, which combines with myoglobin to form nitric oxide 
myoglobin (nitrosyl myoglobin), which is a heat-stable pigment. 
The curing also contributes flavour to the meat. In addition, nitrite 
curing inhibits the growth of Clostridium and Streptococcus, and 
also lowers the temperature required to kill Clostridium botulinum 
(Abdulmumeen et al., 2012).

 Antimicrobial agents
 Inhibiting the growth and toxin production of Clostridium botu-
lin and other bacteria in cured meat products Antioxidants such as 
vitamin C act as preservatives by inhibiting the effects of oxygen 
on food, and can be beneficial to health. Substance used to pre-
serve food by preventing growth of microorganisms and subse-
quent spoilage, including fungistats, mold andrope inhibitors. Also 
includes, antimitotic agents, preservatives and mold preventing 
agents (indirect additives). 

Tables 2: Types and properties of antimicrobial substances 
used in the food processing industry
Antimicrobial 
Compound Effective against Some Food Applications
Acetic acid salt bacteria, molds bread; 
Na and Ca propionate bacteria, molds bread, cake, cheese foods
Potassium sorbate bacteria, molds breads
Sodium nitrite Clostridium cured meat products
Sodium benzoate molds and yeasts condiments, fruit juices
Sugar (sucrose) bacteria, yeast, mold baked products, fruit pre-
serves, meats
Sulfite, sulfur dioxide (SO2) bacteria, yeast, mold dried fruit, 
lemon juice,

Sources: (Ming Pao, 2004; Barrett;2004)

Antioxidants 
An anti-oxidant is a substance added to fats and fat-containing sub-
stances to retard oxidation and thereby prolong their wholesome-
ness, palatability, and, sometimes, keeping time. An anti-oxidant 
should not contribute an objectionable odour, flavour, or colour, 
to the fat or to the food in which it is present. Substance used to 
preserve food by retarding deterioration, rancidity, or discoloration 
due to oxidation. It prolongs the shelf life of food by protecting 
against deterioration caused by oxidation, such as fat rancidity and 
colour change. Vitamins and minerals are added to many common 
foods such as milk, flour, cereal and margarine to make up for 
those likely to be lacking in a person’s diet or lost in processing. 
Such fortification and enrichment have helped reduce malnutrition 
(Sunitha and Preethi, 2000).
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Table 3: Antioxidant Action/Characteristics Applications
Antioxidant Action/Characteristics Applications
Tocopherols Can add with vitamin C Foods containing animal 
fats
Honey Darker is more effective Ground turkey
Dried plums Retard lipid oxidation Sausage and other ground
 meat
Citric acid Chelate metals in meat Meats
Phosphates Complexes with metal ions Meats
Rosemary Delay free radical formation Meats, irradiated ground 
beef

Source: (Cheung et al., 2015; Robichaud et al,.2021)

Nutritive additives
Nutritive additives are nutrients added to food during manufacture. 
Those additives are called fortified foods. their function is Func-
tions Replace nutrients lost in processing e.g. flour skimmed milk 
to increase nutritional value e.g. breakfast cereal (Yamahara et 
al.,2009). Colorings are added to food to replace colors lost during 
preparation or to make food look more attractive.

Flavours and Flavour enhancers
Flavouring agents are added to food to improve aroma or taste 
make up the greatest number of additives used in foods. Natural 
flavouring agents include nut, fruit and spice blends, as well as 
those derived from vegetables and wine. In addition, there are fla-
vourings that imitate natural flavours. Flavors are additives that 
give food a particular taste or smell, and may be derived from 
natural ingredients or created artificially. Substance added to sup-
plement, enhance, or modify the original taste and/or aroma of a 
food, without imparting a characteristic taste or aroma of its own. 
It enhances the existing taste and/or odour of a food.Flavouring 
additives are the ingredients, both naturally occurring that when 
added, gives the characteristic flavour to almost all the foods in 
our diet. Flavour and flavour enhancers like monosodium gluta-
mate (MSG). constitute the largest class of food additives. Natural 
flavours are substances, such as spices, herbs, roots, and essen-
tial oils, have been used in the past as flavour additives. MSG is 
generally recognized as safe. However, it was reported some time 
back that MSG injected to young mice resulted in brain damage. 
Typical of the synthetic flavour additives are amyl acetate for ba-
nana, methyl anthranilate for grapes, ethyl butyrate for pineapple, 
(Nishioka et al., 2009).

MSG is made up of sodium and glutamic acid. Glutamic acid is 
an amino acid found naturally in high protein foods such as meats 
and dairy products like Camembert cheese. MSG is also a flavour 
enhancer used in prepared meals, some Chinese food, certain sauc-
es and soups. MSG has been blamed for a variety of side effects 
including headaches and body tingling, however scientific studies 
show no link between MSG and these reactions suggesting that 
some other component of the meal, or even psychological re-
sponses, may be responsible for any adverse effects. They may 

be extracted from natural sources (through distillation, solvent ex-
traction, maceration, among other methods) or created artificially 
(Sunitha and Preethi, 2000).

Taste plays a major role in determining food palatability, which 
promotes selection, intake, absorption and digestion of foods. 
Umami is a characteristic taste imparted by glutamate, which is 
naturally present in many foods and play important roles in the 
taste, palatability and acceptability of foods increasing the flavour 
characteristics, mouth fullness, impact, mildness and thickness or 
enjoyment of the food around the world (Gronemeyer et al., 2004). 
Monosodium glutamate (MSG) is flavour enhancer, additive which 
enhances the existing taste and/or odour of a foodstuff. The agent 
that is used only for flour bleaching is benzoyl peroxide ((C6H-
5CO) 2O2). This does not influence the quality of dough. Materi-
als used both for bleaching and improving are chlorine gas, (Cl2); 
chlorine dioxide, (CIO2); nitrosyl chloride, (NOCI); and nitrogen 
di and tetra oxides, (NO2 and N2O4). Oxidizing agents used only 
for dough improvement are potassium bromate, (KBrO3); potas-
sium iodate, (KIO3); Calcium iodate, [Ca (IO3)2]; and calcium 
peroxide, (CaO2) (Sunitha and Preethi, 2000).

Humectants
They prevent foods from drying out. Humectants are moisture re-
tention agents. Their functions in foods include control of viscos-
ity and texture, bulking, retention of moisture, reduction of water 
activity, control of crystallization, and improvement or retention 
of softness. They also help improve the rehydration of dehydrat-
ed food and solubilization of flavour compounds. Polyhydroxy 
alcohols are water soluble, hygroscopic materials which exhibit 
moderate viscosities at high concentrations in water and are used 
as humectants in foods. Some of them are propylene glycol (CH3.
CHOH.CH2OH), glycerol, and sorbitol and mannitol [CH2OH 
(CHOH) 4CH2OH]. Polyhydric alcohols are sugar derivatives and 
most of them, except propylene (Sunitha and Preethi, 2000).

Stabilizers and Thickeners
These compounds function to improve and stabilize the texture of 
foods, inhibit crystallization (sugar, ice), stabilize emulsions and 
foams, reduce the stickiness of icings on baked products, and en-
capsulate flavours. Substances used as stabilizers and thickeners 
are polysaccharides, such as gum Arabic, carrageenan, agar-agar, 
alginic acids, starch and its derivatives, carboxyl methylcellulose 
and pectin. Gelatin is one no carbohydrate material used exten-
sively for this purpose. Stabilizers and thickeners are hydrophilic 
and are dispersed in solution as colloids. These swell in hot or 
even cold water and help thicken food.Thickeners are added to the 
mixture; increase its viscosity without substantially modifying its 
other properties (Czarra, 2009; Coppens,2006).

Sweeteners
Sweeteners are added to foods for flavoring. Sweeteners other than 
sugar are added to keep the food energy (calories) low, or because 
they have beneficial effects for diabetes mellitus and tooth decay 
and diarrhea (Sultanbawa, 2016). Sweeteners are added to foods 
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for flavoring. Sweeteners other than sugar are added to keep the 
food energy (calories) low, or because they have beneficial effects 
for diabetes mellitus and tooth decay and diarrhea. Sweeteners 
are substance which imparts a sweet taste to a food. Sweeteners 
are added to foods for flavouring. Sweeteners other than sugar are 
added to keep the food energy (calories) low and they are usually 
recommended for diabetes mellitus, tooth decay and diarrhea pa-
tients so that the sugar levels in them will not be elevated. 

Colorant 
Colouring is added to food to replace colours lost during prepa-
ration, or to make food look more attractive. They consist of syn-
thetic colours and those from natural sources. Even though most 
colours do not add any nutritive value to foods, without certain 
colours most consumers will not buy or eat some foods. Thus, co-
lours are frequently added to restore the natural ones lost in food 
processing or to give the preparations the natural colour we expect. 
A number of natural foods colours extracted from seeds, flowers, 
insects, and foods, are also used as food additives. One of the 
best known and most widespread red pigments is bixin, derived 
from the seed coat of Bixa orellana, the lipstick pod plant of South 
American origin. Turmeric is a spice that gives the characteristic 
colour of curries and some meat products and salad dressings. A 
natural red colour, cochineal (or carnum) obtained by extraction 
from the female insect (Coccus cacti), grape skin extract, and car-
amel, the brown colour obtained from burnt sugar, are some nat-
ural colours that are used as food additives. These are intended 
to make food more appealing and to provide certain foods with 
a colour that humans associate with a particular flavour (e.g. red 
for cherry, green for lime). Some examples of food.colourants are; 
erythrosine, carmosine (McCann et al., 2007). Colour additives are 
recognized as an important part of many foods we eat (Hardy and 
Barrows,2003).

Importance of food additives
The also substances added to food to maintain or improve its safe-
ty, freshness, taste, texture, or appearance (Abdulmumeen et al., 
2012). Food additives need to be checked for potential harmful 
effects on human health before they can be used. They are chem-
icals, or ingredients which are added to food products for main-
taining their stability. Additives are artificial or natural chemicals, 
added to food, for microbial and chemical stability of foods or 
delay or even stop food rancidity.

Food Additive means any substance not normally consumed as a 
food by itself and not normally used as atypical ingredient of the 
food, whether or not it has nutritive value, the intentional addition 
of which to food for technological purpose in the manufacture, 
processing, preparation, treatment, packing, or holding of such 
food results, or may be reasonably expected to result in it or its bye 
products becoming a component or otherwise affecting the charac-
teristics of such foods (Murthy, and Naidu,2012).

Food additives play a vital role in today’s food supply. Since most 
people no longer live on farms, additives help keep food whole-

some and appealing while en route to markets sometimes thou-
sands of miles away from where it is grown or manufactured. 
Additives also improve the nutritional value of certain foods and 
can make them more appealing by improving their taste, texture, 
consistency or colour.Therefore, Food additives play an important 
role in today's complex food supply. Food additives are chemi-
cal substances added to foods to improve flavour, texture, colour, 
appearance and consistency or as preservatives during manufac-
turing or processing. Food additives play a vital role in today’s 
food supply. They allow our growing urban population to have a 
variety of foods year-round and, they make possible an array of 
foods without the inconvenience of daily shopping. Additives also 
improve the nutritional value of certain foods and can make them 
more appealing by improving their taste, texture, consistency or 
colour (Houghton, 2002). 

The importance of preserving food is that, it lengthens the shelf life 
of a food and it slows down the spoilage of food which is caused 
by microorganisms present in the container or the hands that held 
it before putting it inside a container. The importance of food pres-
ervation is so that the food cannot be spoilt or can cause illness. 
Although preservatives are essential to maintain food safety, too 
much of a good thing is not healthy. Besides allergies, these foods 
may cause stomach pains, vomiting, breathing problems, hives and 
skin rashes. Some of the worst additives include benzoates, which 
can cause skin rashes, asthma and perhaps brain damage. Bro-
mates can cause nausea and diarrhea. Saccharin may lead to toxic 
reactions that impact the gastrointestinal tract and heart, as well as 
cause tumors and bladder cancer. Red Dye 40 may result in certain 
birth defects. Sodium chloride can lead to high blood pressure, 
kidney failure, stroke and heart attack (Hoover and Milich, 1994).

They are technologically justified for food additives stand for, 
Maintaining the nutritional quality of the food Enhancing the 
keeping quality or stability of food thereby reducing food wastage; 
Making food attractive to consumers in a manner which precludes 
deception; Providing essentials aids in food processing.,Increase 
shelf life – preservatives, Reduce risk of food poisoning preser-
vatives Prevent waste – preservatives, Make food more appetising 
– colouring, Improve taste, flavouring, Improve texture, physical 
conditioning agents, Increase nutritive value, Provide wider va-
riety of foods and Ensure consistency of quality (Brooks et al., 
2004). Additives also improve the nutritional value of certain 
foods and can make them more appealing by improving their taste, 
texture, consistency or color (Deshpande and Deshpande, 2017.).

Source of additives
Food additives can be derived from plants, animals, or minerals or 
they can be synthetic. They are added intentionally to food to per-
form certain technological purposes which consumers often take 
for granted. There are several thousand food additives used, all 
of which are designed to do a specific job in making food safer 
or more appealing. WHO, together with FAO, groups food addi-
tives into 3 broad categories based on their function. Products of 
vegetable origin thickening agents extracted from seeds, fruit and 
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seaweeds. Colours isolated from seeds, fruit and vegetables acidu-
lants such as tartaric acid from fruit (Khodjaeva,2021).

Safety Evaluation of Food Additives
Under Food additives Amendment two groups of ingredients are 
exempted from regulation.
Group I: Prior sanctioned substances that FDA or USDA has deter-
mined safe for use in food prior to 1958 amendment. E.g., Sodium 
nitrate and Potassium nitrate
Group II: It includes GRAS, all the substances approved by ex-
perts as safe based on their extensive history of use in food before 
1958 or based on published scientific evidence. Eg: Salt, sugar, 
MSG.In 1969, President Nixon directed the FDA to update safety 
aspects of all GRAS substances on the basis of current scientific 
investigations (Haley, and Lyn, 2010; Knechtges, 2011; Dupont, 
L. and Guillon, E., 2003).

Regulations of Food and Preservatives
There are several regulating agencies that determine what must be 
added to food and food supplements and the quantities that they 
must be added so they will not have deleterious effects on the con-
sumers. These substances are termed as generally recognized as 
safe (GRAS). In Nigeria, for instance, before anything can be add-
ed to food, it must be approved by the National Agency for Food 
and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) in conjunction 
with the Standard Organization on Nigeria (SON). These regula-
tions are; Label declaration for substances used as food additives, 
Labeling of synthetic colour and mixture of colours in food, Food 
additives not to be described falsely, Food additives to bear cer-
tain information, Processing aids and carry-over of food additives, 
Prohibition against sale of food containing non-permitted food 
additive, Conditions for a request to add to or change food addi-
tive, Restriction on sale, of baby foods containing food additive, 
Conditions for allowing more than one preservative, Ionizing ra-
diation. Some of the penalties. In the U.S., food ingredients may 
either be FDA-approved food additives or generally recognized 
as safe (GRAS). Food packaging manufacturers must prove to the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA, 1993) that all materials 
coming in tact with food are safe, before they are permitted for use 
in such a manner. Food additives were first subjected to regulation 
in the United States under the Food and Drug Act of1906 (Haley, 
and Lyn, 2010; Badenhorst 2014).

The 1958 Food Additives Amendment forbids the use of any food 
additive not approved by FDA, and the agency may only approve 
additives shown to be safe. The act outlines the requirements for 
requesting approval for a food additive (i.e., Petition to establish 
safety) and details the action to be taken by FDA in dealing with 
such a petition. According to (Kubota and Ishizaki (2006), food 
supplements were nationally regulated in the EU until 2002, when 
the Food Supplements Directive 2002/46/EC came into effect. 
This directive provides a list of the vitamins and minerals that can 
be used in the manufacture of food supplements [1-55].

Summary 
This review work has examined the various effects of food addi-
tives on food quality and safety. A food additive is anything that 
affects food quality (directly or indirectly) or is a component of 
food. Additives help to assure the availability of wholesome, ap-
petizing and affordable foods that meet consumer’s demands from 
season to season while also helping to preserve food from spoil-
age from microorganism. The GRAS list includes products such 
as flour, sugar, and salt - any ingredient that has been used for a 
long time and has shown no adverse effects; so, food additives 
are ingredients that need government approval before they can be 
added to food. Generally, Food additive can be preserved by chem-
ical preservatives for long period with minimum overall quality 
and some chemical properties change. But selection of appropriate 
food additives is important to insure safety and quality of the food. 
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